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«--,VOLU]]IEr XVIII UNIVEIISITY OF tDAtIO, XOSCOW, TUESDAY, Dt,CE~tP 14; tA1P

ASSEY IISTS 1910 FORESTRY COLLEIS =,,:.:—PRASSSOFIIRAZINI. STATS ElIPLOYS NIN
'I; TRACIt CAPTAINCY QOWIN1I A FOREST ";.'+, ';: DSIANDATISNTlDr/Ne ON $CIINL LANDS
', lIIDDLE.DISTANCE IIIIIGHT LIGHT ARIIOIIETUJJI IS REALLY A INIA ~ . CAEIIYtNe CAPACiTY OF kii4ES STATEr SCHOOL tbAND EXCHANNES

TO LEAD CtNBEII—nWUtIINII TI[IIE FOHEST' INCLUDES n
AND N'ATtONAL FOtIESTS tS GIVE TE]IPOt]IARY EMPLOYATHLETES... FIFTEEN ACIIES,'.. ']:t' IIEINII DETEmtftNED 'KENT TO. QOODSXEN

'.'g'FIvo New Letters Saturated nt Be- Seventy SI>ecies OI Trees Are Present: 1', ';I-i':II'j A HI]I Prohtem Confrontfng,St4>ehmer> Lnmhex Inrtarjtrry, ha PacIAe Co]>st ls
hiyed "1" tVettjng Striged on —I[<<cd for Exf>crime>>tat]on and And Others tnterer>te<I ln Live

Weclnes<tny Distr]i»it]on

~'-'." Thc long dcfericd'rack ".I" wct- Not the ]cast of the ma»y assets of - - '"; ' I'l>0
am»lint of Stock tllat 8 fole8[ A bra]>ch of forent »ork that has

.',",-;Wed»csday cycni»g»t Childcrs'ith 18 t]>c little. ro>vest i» the making, can carry without either rang d-
,".ntt or t.'tIsst year's brtnbt. ttnt ts eacept vvbtctt ttt ives so vtnorottstl ntut otters Ij 'Ijh:.,1]n]

the rettoabtabte "Duct" phttttps
—

on vuctt ~ pteass»t bachnvound to our - "1 sv en, 1;'t t;.'IL jt;":
"!"q.-'deck. The letters won by Zack Cas- vou»g but g>owj»g can]pus. It is a, ')., I'.ll! seriousiy worrying stockmen and created by the State School Land Ex-

z,".Sjdy, Ralph Jones, Lawrence Bonne- ciuestio» whether the students other ~ ''> '<I'j
'n 'hose interested in stock ranges in chan es. Exchanges of this kind have

„.-,ville, Oliver Campbell, and Marion thai> 1torcstcrs, are acquainted with '. 1$]It' the West today. The open range is been completed in. Idaho and Montana
fast being taken up by the homestead- 1nd one is now operating in the State

', En is Massey, paramount quarter and ance or know for what purpose it was ~ Asp '

:.half-miler, received the captaincy. created. W "'1"
t III "t", i 1[ +, > I. ', where the settler does not care to gp The object of the excha»ges is

to'herewere two nominations for the 1» 1909, xvith the beg'inning of the ~,:, t i", '
j

'. '" 'g -„jr.I[I]I
~

,'. 'his is causing a.great over-crowding
captaincy job, Marion Betty's name Forest school, eigl>t acres on the hill- 'Q . P p 'II',"I., J ';A, . t I]l~ (it:,J l:y of ranges jn certain localities and ]vi]1 solid tracts of an acreage'nd value

t

Massey, but the Nprtl>>vest's bes~80»p!v the athletic field were set aside 1,,i'k., ' f; - "'I fd of business. It seems that right now ed to the states by congress but tied
,'tepper won on the first ballot. Thc fpi,'1» Al'boretum. Tlic space !vas to 'g It'I '

[) IF we are in a transition'eriod from the up thru the creation of the National
" new captain was a, real star thruout bc used primarily for class!vorl< i» QI]< ~~

t'-,, ~,(;[. large outfit to the small owner, who
. the entire 1915 season, taking both of tec]]»ical Forestry Siibjccts, such as i~djtj Ig can handle his stock on his farm The method of determining values
-; his events in all of Idaho's dual meets, de>1>plpgy, silvicultui'0, <>lid ii]1>'80<cy ,5.";,]I ". during the months that they 8 net has been by actual field examinationg e on 8 a ey are nct
! and winning the half and pulling a practice, and for the establishme»t of R"'>>],-:'. on the national forest,. and on sma]1 and this work has all been done by ex-
'- third in the quarter at the Conference a tree-planting experiment, station. areaa of unpatented land. Un]ess the perienced timber cruisers of estab-

' v ] ly
:, entanglement. The p»rppsc of this research !vork large o!vncr has si>fficient fore Ight lished reputation, assisted by com-

Jfassey is almost entirely the ]>rod- wi>H jo dctcrmi»c for this regin»!vhat to fortify himself bv Purchiis]1164 a»v<10 Priss]1101>laird Paclrer's.', uct of Coach "FIeck" Edmundson'8 t,ccs dp oi cio iio[ thiivc licrc,:i»d :ptqljr. of r]>0 ])i>j)jjc doi»ii>]1 ror g>1</ji>" I'hlli'- Al>oilt 75! ]>>el> altogether were em-
" grcat track tutoring,. »Over-showi»g»jiv,;>>id jo <jcvcjoji i>»1»ov«1»>ojho<lH J>0808 b< fore it is aj] jakcri »ri he»>»HJ jhloycd On the idaho work in 1912 and
! any rc.»>»rkable brillia»< c ii»til hc. »j pj;i»ji»g;iii<1 <:ii <! of 1 n < H. Cvc»ru.'ill! ]i< rove<!d Lo give» i ]iis aPPrnzimatelv 560,000 acres of land~e. y i< or .<!< o give»p iis

cj>»]0 ip Ll>0 l]1>Iver sity ][0 Shower]
1 1> i] j ji)><v j l>0 Al 1!O'I < ii]1'1 lit>H gi'0»'>>sj»eks 1f ]ca ir lijs b>>sj»088'ood j'o>'m»n<ler "I[cck" in l>iH I'.sh- ji) Hjz< Ljlt, »>I»>j>c]'] Hilt't'1<'8 >1>- ,Jl K» —— .«~'1rgc Sca]0. I <]0»01. wisj> tn co»- per acre. Half Ot these men were'a» year 1nd last Hc.:iso» >'<h»»d«'] iii-,

> <.,>8< t]»»irk< dly,:i>i<] j]i«z 1!t rj»i< iij ]0> thc idi 1 that <jjhn> o»i » Cmp]0]ed and Paid by the forest'Sera
In

'; to 0>10 OL 'jllc bcHL >111<101<!-<list<ill«'' >11»g<', 0>'>11'a»g<.'v i]i>i» ihc»1110» ice a»d half by the State Of IdahO.
: mcn >n the Confcn»00. Jj'>is injiirc<1 ov<!i. ]ji<! Hj]tc. [» 1'.ij 1 j!vo»i»in 1'or'Hj. wjjj JH'»»8 d j>c<n»80 o[ A"ouj jhc. Same number were employ-' s'

lcg >8 iri shape hc Slio»ld co»tirii<0 j<i t».>, ~ »'< 1'0 pi<i>lit!d !vijli jl'0<',H <ill<1 ili ,.! ' —.-..u., the 1:<lg<! Oivri<IH j)t.lfig ro«c<j 0>1[ <!d alj told, 0» jhe Jj[0»jana exc'hange
, star thr»out the 1916 season. 1<]1,j ]5! fi!<! >i>oic;i< ns;idd<!<1, Ho t1>;ij g(<f+~~+,+~., "

[ or bi<8>i)( as 1 r 1 [)>0> 1 Ji>»k j J>a[ <, 0 covering thc. years 1 913-14. The to-
Thc, corn[»g 80880»'H tr;i<k ache<]iilc, »o!v the ar<.;i, 8<'j iisid<! for j>'0<'-j>ji»>j-

~
ry i»< li wjf1 1><! iis«. 1 jo ijs fullest. ex- I»:>rca examined in Montana amount-

'>8»]<<dc Clif. at jl>0 recci>L Cplirerc>100 lllg <>lid. '"1'0!'v'jll Hjlltli<!8 ]oj.;i]H 1't "«~;.".'.:.J L<.'i>L, 'bi>j. Iiy Hm;ill oiv»crs. f]u> i»g ed jo 325>,000 acres. The Washington
.- meeting, follows: acres. the time this > cadjustment is going Land Exchange, now operating

Nay 13—Washingto» SL1LC nt pu]] jn .]91:r the iiist a<t»al extension on the meat-production of j!>0 West about 35 cruisers and compassmen un

!vork in Czpcrin!0»tal ti 00-p 8» ingman. '1 '.''' .. L ] L '-p]1»ting neath the sl>r»cc tree a»d the pine The chamber !v]>ere thev s]ept.
is bound to be seriously ajfected, b»t er appo n men a

!V88 do»0. Ill IvCSPO>> 80 tp <1<]'Ver'iS- Wcre little «hi]die>i rc1red They walked in. Solcm1 isles secure at prese]it I can see no reasori whv and from 15 t0.20 Packers are em-
Nay 20—Whitman at Jjjoscp».. '' "

1 t r 140 A»d something of that regal ]inc F>'pm want or care or pain,
i»g, orders for transp]a»ts from conditions cannot again be norr»al as p oye uring e ac ve 0 seaspn,

] i h orders In their ow» blood appeared In heal[h and vigor r]ch, tho poor- people were received, o w iic 1 or ers soon as the readjustment is made.' nnfere»ce Neet Pt Pull-, 0»jy 100 <,0»]d be [II]0<].The»ezt yea>
'"or they»'0>'0 mighty like the tree The rugged sons oj', Maine.

In fo> i» a)><1 hca>L a»d brkill'>8».; n'early t»ice »8»]a»y !vere filled;ind ..;,Tlic ru ged sp»8 Of 7[',j»0 have st1mp orrange or any wast'e of forage thc
And grew in stately dignityIn addit>011 fo j]10 1'egil]1T]y Schcdli] the numj>cr is increasing eac]> year. forest service has seen fit to ma]<e The Montana and Washing'ton ex-

Tl>0 r» gcd so»8 of Maj»0.,. Cd meets it is possib]0 that Idaho will The trees arc sold at thc act»al <ost Their impress of the, wo'r]d, carrying capacity tests pf range v/it]i changes have been handled differently

be represented at the It'ar Western In- of production, two cents each, a»d the Their crad]0 was jhc bough [hat 1]e»0»tj> the battle[lag have tramped in the national'orests. Such expcri-
door Meet to be he]d 1t Corva]jis on Sales n>ve limited tn 200 trees to each swings Where death's tornado wj>jr]ed ments we>0 initiated last it[ay»'itl> state and forest service funds, instead

Tl>cir l»lajiy, the breeze The peacctimcs greatest victories the %i[Hi>tj It'orest in lrtah and th< Ca>. of, being <1jsbursed individually,- have

0 staged at Berkeley on May !vijh other iiuiscrics. Wit]> each or- That strikes'he roicsj,'8 ]vaiti» Have felt t]ie ban<i and brain 'bou Forest in Idaho, as the ezj.cri- been pooled and al] employees have

6th. . der, 8 request >8 sent for the ]ejllrll stllllgs Of children of the forest threes — menta] areas. been paid from the joint fund, thus be

of a, detailed rePort in outline form A»d wa]<08 its hai»io»ics The rugged sons of 1[1ine. On the Caribou Forest the question >ng directly responsible both to the
sho>ving the n»>»ber of trees of encl: They laved their feet in Pear]i»g has been gone into»bjth 'considerable state and the service. In every ease

species received, the name of the city brooks A»d So]»e there we>e who ]eft thc wild detail, a»d it is the plan to» k thl a co»dition of employment has been

or town, th elevation, climatic condi- That tomb]0 Lo jho plain, forest the example so far as p>'oper that appointees must be acceptable to
menac tions, »hether or not the land is ir- dh»d ]ear»cd rioi» N>tu>0, more than

B»t'evci does the forest, chi]<l arrying 8 it 1 o » 1. D, all ya>ties to the excha g 0 d
r g r 'o cOnStantly,i atcd, the rare taken. of the trees, books — orget tho forest honie .........i»g..the. course of..lh,, » .i ..[..lrSt i'ercn<0 has been given to residents

threatened and wor]c under more try- Lhc per rent JiR»g and the P>'080»L The r» "ge<1 sons of Mai»0. Remembering i[8 tender Jove summer, a close botanical study»as oj'he state in which the work ivas
i»g circumstances <a» ha]'dly be im-,<0»d>[ion. These res»its arc Jeep«» In sunsjlille.ar>d jn rain - - -- 111']dc of t]10 Pl»i>is iil 'older t]lilt rhe to lie done.
0 "incd.. In the,rent fires of the 'file and 8<]vi<0 given fo i»divid»als No terrors in tho 1'orest dwelt The> proud y wear t]ie title of condition oj'he range at that time An'idea. of the quictncss of the lum-
Northwest in 1910 there werc rcv01]- ivhbse res»]ts we>0 i»]verse. Then Or thru the forest crcpt- Tlie rugged sons of Maine. Co>lid be recorded »lid preserved LO 100 b<.r indi>Stlqy on tire Pacific Coast is
Cd heroes who»eed not bios]i ill tllc rior» these refiorts 8 sllllllllalv 18 >>lade ]t wa8 tllc a]tal!V]le>0 tlley knelt DOIJOLAS c]jfALLOCH. graded 1g'1>nst 1ts condition ill fvc had by tire fact that between 300 and.
presence of any 1»;jr]0-ti ied vctcra» 0;>ch year, dividi» thc. state into dis- ten or twe»ty years hence. 'j'h< ma»- 400 aPP]ications for Positio ns 1s cruis
of history. The Hjory of Rai>gc>/ p»1- [,;,j 1,1!>1>;>bp»j, the same cli»>atl<'l>e Forckj>'y Dcj>arji»<!>it, its work I ol'NINc KNf'IJVJFKRll>tc 1gcmc»t pf j]i< sto< Jc 18 <0 J>pr<]j»
18ki is jypi<al. co»djtio»8 a»d elevation, and showing;i»d ijs woikcis. wajcrj»., Hajti»g, ctc., iv>8:i]80 <hangc bo;»d, i»cjudi»g the nan>es of

Ei]iv:inl C. 1>lriisl'i of >V<>J]acc, i» each dist!'ict tl>0 number oL trees WJ>j]0 by»0 mea»H nc» the pro- watchc<l. As soon as fig»ics „.ivi» pract]01]ly all of jhe hest-know 0/ruis-

was jh<! r»»gcr in charge oi'f 0:>ch species old, the n»mber rc- V<OTED VfOI IJ>[fST COJ]IINQ fcssio» of ]oggi»g engineering has the carryi»g capacity of,, „;,Crs on the coast. Applications for po-

t y fouild t]10 j>oi re<i on, >0 por cc» vj»g» thc but ]vcccr>t]y '>88»m< d its pi oper obtained a "defer>'Cd" 1»d "~ jari " 8 j 0 0 mp'188 n and Packer
'0 d 0 .» 1 !0»d,jhpir cont>0], prose»j. condition. S»ch;1 rc<ord en- Fiist of a "bcjjcr music" series, im- place in Lbc J»mhci i»d»stry. ]t used system of grazing»jjj bc 810 LC!. have hccn in proportion.

".'tc'1 jn lead them- to i;il>l<H the <lcpartmc»t Lo st»[0 w . »>cdi1tcjy if[01 vacajjon 0>> W„<]»08 to bn jh1t 1»]1» !!ho 01]]0] hj»]80]r
] i»g them in si»gl trees do lest, in cert»i» regions a»c] <1»y, Ja»»ary rtj]>, Alex Sltovgaard, the a loggi»g c»gj»cor»88 «J>0<'ted to tion on.all areas ca» be Objain 1 jjl. INNOI[NCE]JIFNT

r1iiip<iH Vjp]jiijst js tp 1PP01r jn t]>0 ]C»0»r 1]Pt Pr>13 a[J Q>000 >Vas LP J01rri Pi>f ]08 r!
A»<]itorium with tho MetroPolitan about civil engineering and n>cch]t'ithout loss of big] 0 t ., t oj,- In order to faci]it1L th .t 1 of

T 0 r»c» gi0!v tree pl;i»ting or for wi»dbrcalcs, Ctc. Opera company. This is the first of anics but was supposed to be also $ tion value of the ra . aria»ging the photographi 8 d a t
0 the "better 'm»sic" series tp be und r- craclcer-jac]c woods»];>n, a cpmpe[. t jj, ]8 pla»ncd [p p»[ jhe C1> jbpji wol'k fpr'he ]9]7 Oem pf fhe <3[punt-

!he 8:>w colum»s oj'jei»»'j>jte 01m< the Hjaje and ]iarticularly tho stu<]cuts taken by the University and it is ez- .woo<is i'orema», hookt<.ndcr, bj(cjc- Forest under very i»LC»Hive cari y ai»H, which will be done during tine

. sj'ring up lik< will o'-tl>0-!visp., feed- of the Forest School, the Arboretum pected tbnt the students and facu]ty smith, fireman, a»d bool<keeper; in n i»g capacity pl1»8 as soon»8 jlic data tirs[. »'00]c of the holidays, it w]j] be
i»g on nothing but air. The, smoke and the wor]c involve<1 contributes to will t1]cc advantage of henri»g this»ord he was s»ppo,cd ip 1'0 8 mc»t!1 is comp]cjc. It'oi []ic woija on Lliisl»cccssaiy ]ha[ all piet»>'08 be taken
was so <10»80, that the mc» h1d to another cause, perh»ps of more inter- i ca]]y czception;!1 pl'ttgl'al» fnl Mos- ancl manual Jac]c Of A]JT>'1dcs. [01'cst,;is»'0]j 18 011 0]]le>''Orcsjs, it

[

hcrorc that time in ncconla»ce wjjj>
hold on to o»c a»other to keel! from est to a]l. students pr the Universit!r —cpw Of late the 1 g n nr>»>00» iec i!ill be r>eccs81]j foi »8 Lo hi!0 mpic the i»stiuctions sent out by Jette> to

Thc >o»>gc of'rices is ve>'!'od- ognized by th lumber co pa 'en trained in botany a»d irvc;„ the heads of all organizations. All

Cra««r'»s Perform:ii]00 sent 11- a, it] ] ti. ' ~,, d ~ 11, . b ', j] to 8,], 1, person hav n p'ur take„th„'„
r

ing fr<»» 50 cents to 91.50. This is from those of a wood for ma d selves to the vays of . [0 1» 1»d tcr part of this week must m k

«ubt tlie best thing ever wjt]> a position comp<iri>b]0 to that of ranchers. ] do»ofhcsi[aj. 1» j.it rangements to return them to the

««mi]tcd by t[ie Uj»vc>sify along a designer and efficiency man i» ing that, if th 1v'orcstry Dejiartme»[ photographers'immediately upon re-
'ope, convinced that 1>e would never rectors. music ]i»es Lets ]cue] ojir Support some other reat industries.'e is had t!ventv good g>'i'1»ajcs who could
return. B»t hc did re[urn and fi»al- iNot only are studies bein made of to decide the most efficient SyHtem pf t11<0 llj> 0'll'lvlllg ccp'1cljy»oil< >]0»L, sons still in doubt 1s to whore and
Iv 1<!cl jj!cm jn 8»:i1t:i»<!n»c<l »>jr!0 ju» 0»r»»tive cp»irei's and hardwoods. logging for any given place's to wjtj> tl><.'razing pro])lems Lh:>t »atiir- »oiv to get the pi<!t»rcs taken should

p ace,
n<'.1 into»'J>j< h hc or<lore<1 jj>c»>. 1< l»ijt trees from all over the United improve methods !vlierc they are ally go !vith ij, tjicy <oiil<l b<! Jija<c<l <'onf<r wit]> either Wjj] Boekel or
800>»cd li!'it! <0»<V.i»»i>i jh<. »10>i jo $[»tcs and'any other ]>:iris of the fn»lty:i»d is»8!»illy giv<.» frc<dom in peri»n»cnj. 1>osijioi>H»<!zj. Hj>l'ilig, ]larry. 1<.inhouHC. Remember that ab-

» » !vorld 'h»vc. been i»troduced. M:»>y On Ocjobcr 19, ]91.!, L]8 Phi Bct» jo wo>jc j<]0<>H or his 0»»..
'timber'8 xvcrp on fire a»<l jhc, j»»»cl HPC<ics, it has been fo»»d, g>o>v morc Alpha I'"r<ijcr»ity, a proj'088io»a] for-, . b»t for a»»»,hc, of y< »is 1«, o»>c rifi< r th<, da[0 Hpecified a»d tha[. olcl

,.!v>8 jjl)<'d !vijji 8»inJ<0. 1'iijii. ki Hit><><J ri]!id]y in this >'0[ io» 8»<l this Ht it<'8 >y >iitci»ity w»H orga»lzcd. The ' ' - ' ., 1[. !vill:i]so»oj. bn]o»g»»jij ij)<! Hjilj<'8 jil'oofH i»'0 ]in[, ace< ]>i»1)10.Ci,>), i 1>i 1 1><".]:IH'r 1 "w yC<> I'8 LllcrC ll»H bncll

<11, jl>c i»plitli oj. Ljic Lii»l!01 !vjj!> L]>1n on jllcii' >jive soil. Tlic'. >>»i»- pi>i'Pose oj ic 0>'giiiii/i>Lip>1 is to < li- '. ' '
>8 well HS jji<! Jo>< Hj 8< 1 v>«. » >11 j>c Sig» .

co»8 1 0» [. d<1»is» 0 i'or [0< h» ical ly

dixi!v» >'cvolv<.r, ho]<]i»g tlic mc» bcr of species, not counji»g those 0 ': gc 8» >0 1' >0 r»<»»bc i 8 in ]heir .
'

~ <HL»<jyj»g jl><'»'i'vi»g c»jia<'it v oj' WI[nL A. BOCI<EIi,co»» 0 c»d 1 <v] > ]>< 1,„' . 4'j,i"lii>0<1 'I»<!Il wjio <'pi!i<1 fill ill>H 1>081

l)a<k.'n jllc g;u>g, of 40 Lliei'0»c>'0 !v]pic]i wou]d not 1'0!v hcr'0, Jl'>8 bee>1 sc > 01 'iid fic]<] !1"1'Jnn 11'<! 0['c'.
Ll><.>i 0 0 ra» CH !vl>ich wjjj»>ni»

f lo]1 'l]ld 1>1;!1>sw0r '10 jjlis ca]1, t]>0
E<l]tor-in-Chief.

li»L jcw h».>jcins. '['hCHc h<".1»<j inc>'0»sed to»l>o»L seventy an<1 »ow»>0»»crs 100: ....,„,.„„.move openings for giad»»tCH oj'h<',University of Idaho, Inst yea]'reated .I. ]4ARRY E]NHOUSE,
Pi>1 >Hki control the others !vho bc- I!vc may conic to kno!v trees fron> tl>e ««1'!0 F. ~[0>'>'18 ~j. R ., gr>/i»g depart»ie»t or i'orcsti vA. D. k Business tlfanage>1
ro>'<'ong werc lying .on the "round, .[»pa»csc Larch i» the Oric»j. to the Schofield, J<!88 Ia. J]et]>y<.jj, O. C. Nun- si"tried to fit;i »ia» roi'his woi'k

gris['i»g for breath,'rying a»d pray- Giant Rpdwoods of California. 1>> tlie Son, H»i'>y E. 11»llllstcil, Doll<i]<1 ', I,... Li>H[, year;it a meeting oj'jic Ht;ijca»d prciiare hii» Lo !vork out the
EXTENSION BULLETIN

ing'. In five hours the cave bee»rue 8 sped-beds there are no]v over 117,000 1a«8 R»8«jj [»»»>»gl>i»». Tom .', ' 'egis]at»re,it >v;>8 proposed Lo J>ass The Cztensio» committee of the Uniproblems wl>jcj> will confront hii».
There have '/hen»o graduates, as r

mad house. ]how and then. toi'Lured seedlings, over,'>7,000 transp]ants 1re Lommasso», Toi» J1cl<son, . Clyde '..;1Ja!v, on iur:ij c>cdjj1 i» ]<jaiio. Jj, vcrsity is prel]ar]ng a bujletfn to be
yct, rro»> this course but,i»dicntio»8men»ou]d rush uPon the indomitable growj»g, and more tha» 3400 trees ][un>j]j»'ics,;»><1 ]lcibcit W. Joh»ston. ~,, ».is i'ound J>0»cvc>', jh;ij. i»j'oimiijio» sent Lo all lvho»jsj> to take corres-
arc [hi>[ jhc dom»»d foi'hcs<. »>00

>'a»gcr, trying to get past him to the have been planted, nianv oi.'hich was not re»<lily at h:i»<j»»<1 jjic. 1>io- po»<]in<0 <o»rscs. The bulletins
will far, czcc<!<1 jh< '»»mbcr wj>jcj>

"1'0» only to be bur]cd back a»d grii»- have shot »P ii>cr01dibly f» their six Snt»r<l i! '",ij'1< iii<ioii hijr. Biizzcljc of ",'osnl was discan]0<l. Prof< Hsor [.<» JH wi]j cn»tain, thc 0»tliiie of eo»rses
1 lio 8<'.hi>pl »'ill 1)<! <lb]0 io jill'il 0!<j..

ly c!n]ci'p ]ie <lo!vn !vith faces close short.. years of life. Thry will con- Ll>0 Sjra»<l L]i<»!Jcr', 0»jerjai»0<1, jh< has bcc» gathcri»g ii>j'ori»»jio» o» this 1!roposcd'»d thc <'osj. of such. By.
Lhc g>'J]ur>d. Thai, hc was.,able to tinue to grow a»d others wj]j be 1dded soroi ijy 'girls of jhc .r<'>]leg<!:>j a >ni>- 8»bjcct;i»<1 ho»< 8 jo 1;ii<0 the»i;i<ter jl>is method ij, »ijj l>0 lipssible to cx-

Sj1nd a»d fight men wit]>j» and fire to their |an]cs, not to be dug up and tinee luncheon., "Tli< SC<rct O>chard" O)i ltvridav ni'jci»oon; Dccc»>l><!r 3d, up at jhc next. mccti»" oj'he J<'gjH]a- tend the li»ivcrsity wo>'k an<1 inilu-

, w>thout for as long 1s he <lid is 0 sold, b]>t to h]aturc into a small for- and. travel piet»res»crc .8]>0'wcd be- thc Itreshiuc» a»<l new girls >vere ji«c. HC has col]cried 8 vast:i»]o»»t ence over a much wider area. Pro-
miracle and sets a new standard for 08[,, scientifieally managed, w]>jch will 'tween courses oj'he l»»chen» a»d a pleasantly 0>ILC>tajnc<l at. 8, »»X»> Cr of majcrial a»d i<porjs ninny ii;jer- feasor Erickson has charge'f the
American hardihood. stand as a per]»anent monument to very 0»joIJ>bjc Li»i<. 1vas spent. of inforrual jess. i eating developments. work.,
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'heck .On acres covered between def-
inite dates 'by a given number and
class of stock, trained amen

"1>ssjgned who]ly to .the study ~4'f>e
problem. The ns>>jgnh>eut .;of .,i r,r

.O'avre to the Caribou life liast season
was a result oi'his conclusion. Three
other men were nsslgne<l to sl>nilnr

work on other foresIS in the distri(.t.
but not so specifically to

carrying.ca-'acity

studies, At present, it Is the.

j>]AI> of this offic to Assign four
ol'he

l)est trained l)oianists and
stock-'nen

available to Utah I ore<rfe>s next.
season with the object of introd>icing
better methods of rangeb Jn(li>agenlellt,

It ls realized both l>y stockmen A»d .

forest officer that any increase in the)
carrying'apacity of the range must
come largely thru liulirovement in
the manner of handling the stock al-
ready permitted to graze on the for-
ests. I believe that I am safe in say-
ing that this is the beginning oi'

policy tlmt will offer great opportun-
ities to tlie grazing expert. We h;ive
thirty-one forests in this district, each
of which could utilize the services of
A, techni<'A] And expericnc<'d grazing
man to Advantage.

At (he. i) >'<'sel)i. (in>0 ] A>u 1>>'(!])i> 1'iug

:i series of lectuies on >1>uge man;igc-
ment to be. delivered before tlic sto<k-
n>n aud 'local forest officers in dif-
ferent parts of 'Jtah next month.
This move is planned to jiave the >vay .

for the field >vo>'k mentioned Above.
The eifect that it >vill have will <le-

pend largely on the manner in >vhichs
I i)resent, the. info) mation av;>i];>ble.
The information is conolusive ands
collvlncillg 0>long]> -Al>d —-1 Al» oui>'

hoping that I >vj]] be Able ot do it:>
fair degrees oi justire.

I)
Very sincerely

your's,',>]AR]b.

AiNDFRSOX,
g

Grazing Examiner, in Charge of (xl'1z-
in Studies, District 0, 1'. S. bo>csi
Se> vice.
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Photographer

Phone IpS y '~ft
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Rates to Sjodeajs
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College Girls
Will find. the hind.made fancywa s h articles, hand pajnI~d

china, oils, and water coiorsors, <>great help in selecting suits
gifts. We take orders for hp>u0
made candy.. The Won>an s
Exchange At-

r>LENN S NEWS STAND I

Third Street

DEB+ =

Let Smith handle yptjr

drayage and storage.
Students trade spile

ited, Office Glenn's
News Stand.

Pll orle .><dg~ '10'>) y

~...,i,@4+0

THE BUÃCII

The pled cs o( Om<L>
pleasantlv sni prised Sun<1;iy ev<.iiing
b>'1 ( h>'is(i>ii>s (1'0( give>> th( >1> by (11(x

4>]')p('1''1>1ss)11('ll. '1'l(.'>'ou> >'of)tli

>vrls 't>"i>>sfol'lu< <1 i>> (();i v('i'i(.'1 1)1(';>ii'y

li>I>dr '>nd (110 (1'(.(x 'ivi>0 1>>d( I> >vi(11 Ap-
pl opl iatc gij(s jo>;>11: 'I hc <1>st r>bii-
(ion of g>fts was In]low('d jiv 1110 usu.'>j
feed, And st»nts.

En'oul room

Cyclamen, Geraniums,
Ferns

Roselawn Greenhouses
SCOTT BROS. Phone 289

They will wear longer

Keep your money at home

Buy your Lard, Hams and l)aeon of

Hagan 8( Cushing Co., Inc.

They, are Home Made-and United States--
Inspected at Estahlishnlent All

Phone 7 219 Main- St reet

OBERG BROS. CO.
General Merchaj(ldise

The KUPPENHEIMER Clothes
For Men and Young M-.n

PINOREE SHOES
MENS'N D LADIES'UITS

Made t) Order .'..~ - ..'. Satisfaction Ijuaranteed
We do Gleaning and Repairing at Lowest Prices
Corner of Third and Washington

City Phone 97' Moscow, Idaho
Edison Diamond'Disc

'honographsand Records
l

The EMPIRE BAKERY
Headquarters for PASTRY and DELICACIES

Try Our BREAD

I Q Q fP I Q L their poisonous 'roperties, the way (bered, of course, tlmt "Grass is King" range must necessarily be preceded b
they eifect stock And some of the in this district. range reconnaissance, which mean

—Ji%PpRTL>IT -NOUNCE]jIENT -
1

>rays-they--may-be-destroyed. This In outlining -our work in this dis- the construction of a representativ
> bulletin will be ready for distribution trict, the boys will readily see what'opographic and tvpe map. With thide editer is gone. He wat hilt dis~~abcur iba dral uf biarck. glace rbc~ a areal aud iacraaaiag demand there aa a baaia, a, close aiudr ia made lpaper up to its present stand In de
poisonous plants of Idaho. are Also is for technically trained grazing men determine the CA'gryjng capacity owoilds of musie, sassiety and art, is found in the neighboring stat<.s, the in the government service. At pres- definite classes of range for certaino longer wit us. His genus has bin buffcdu gill ba a rafuabfc ccurrfbu-

ical,
tba dcmaird faf exceeds the aub- classes cf stock. li ul r bc am'»askidded too a distint landing. i uses tion to the entire northwest.".,. ply And the present adu>inistration the reconnaissance data, includinmy best eferts wit him but he sais

There has been a demand for in- fully realizes that the aPPlication of mali and 1vrjtten descrintion, servee t aint no use ise got to give
formation concerning the effects of

I
the PrinciPles of good forestrv or Lood as a basis of record and comPArisons o s to sum othus guy kause de

certa>n plants on grazing an>n» ]0 foi giazjng»»] nece»it1« th«e giza o sex so and i mus muve.
Some time and it is thought that Pro- ment of an am>y of specially trained made on small i'epresentative Areaso ou he otes his turkey and leaves
fessor Gail's bulletin >vill enable th<, meu. We have barely begun to ma]bc >vie the idea. of appl.ing

p'tockmenand sheepmen to greatly 1 close studj
reduce their losses fron> this cause. man, Particularly a western young areas to ]A>'ger areas with smallereeve me, n s umpe . but i sais ill

~

This bool should bc cf,raai i~ ic c l~ufau, gill rrg Ci the aalarliua Cform- i la aul fauugraub:. frr barr ruar
to All forestrv students And particul- 'ng As 0, profession, if he is lookin to i ca]ize, p1rticularly >vj(hju thc 1;1st
1> ly so to those N orkjng on gr1zji>g foi'>'>1'd phvs)ci>l li>d nienu 1 w o. yeA>'l<it i>ccu 'A 0 1 g 11 '

1

ers him de pa ur wit all it r who have so many problems of this >vjth 1'lenty of opportunity for ori "iuA] Arc the most important, bases of rer-
But he don ansur a tall I gess hes kind to work out. Probably the nial>ts study 011 llnsolved Prob]011>s. 0) d:lnd that 1vithout the>A >ll silbse-Mzy'ord z>at cud j door j 1

)vhich do the most dan>age to stocl< Our >vo> k At j)resent consists main- quent management studies or plansoo. juss wat
ly of range reconnaissance, carryingrest on A very uncertain An<1 imprac-

tother chans an feels it to bc mj dooty (Zygadenus venenosus), WAter Hen>- capacity stildics:>nd r:>nge l>>A»age- t!cal foundation. It is the policy 1>oiv
to get otu dis jshoo,myself Ho>4 lock (Cic»ta), Lupine

And�'arks

pu r ment. The 1» oj)er war]<in out of A
)
to make a]I grazinL n>aPs Accurate Andefel. if paul doesn't bury u) wvith (Delphinii>n>). These Arc all dis- Plan of range nial>1geinent for Al>v >enresentative enollgh tllat snla]1

<jjs pensil pushin stuff i has .ii> mine cusse<1 in Professor Gail's bool<let areas can be described graphically;i famus editer an ststsnlan >vho jf <in<1 n)cthods of coiitiollin . thcni <10- And identiiied on the ground. It is
i kan perswade him to giv up dat 4 ChalrS -4 BarberS the object to carrv the g>'1phic iden Ashike to Urop in de inrests of peas.— f;ir as possib]0, sho>ving All plans and
>vil g>ve de ree<lers of dis papur an If I IIR I 'IIARR ANDRESON III~~~~ Q~>$ ~+ QI ~~ 0Ssciitir11 datra on the Face of the mc>P" Ex-ui>-da-ation an aweful rare irct(.

' ', „,,,IllUBVU+IJCll I/bi JHUp >vithin the boun<]aries of the differen(
IVhj]0 i is de editor,:ilj regular AA

Will'1'Ebi (]X (ll].'1XIX(l
small Ar'eas to whi<h they App]y. Itoter corcspondints is:iskcd to sinu It'S The SerViCe >0;i]so our object, to >nake iuA]is iindin der ]lie] notsat de usule t:iits. I'resents a Irhle and I'romising Field plans As intelligible to the lay>ban AsNefer n>ind despelen. or ]Aug)vjg, de F"restry 'I'ril> Notes We appreCiate yOur patrunage possib]0. The last s(ep in.tliis direc-stenog wj]j fix dern.. While j an> g I JIM prup tion has been to construct relief mapsfwating fer Paul Bunyon to make up I. have thbught s<.vernl times of from the contour maps. At the pres-his min, i will try to gct out a pa- ivri(ing a gener:il letter to the Fipr ent we are Constructing a detailed re-per ful of sents an nonsents, ficshun estry boys. outlining our >vo> k to them 'ief map of the entire Caribou Ii'orestfax An othur lise. If you like it, rite. >vi(h the hope oj'iving them A better on A horizontal scale of t>vo inches

An say so, if you dont, rite All so but unde)'standing of the oj)j)o>tu)>]ties to the mile'And on A,'ertical scale of
foil>" 'ii>Ches to-the In>10. This wj]] >'euFer de benifits of de hib>o>vs de chef I)osslb]0 inducing l>>o>e of then> to quire An immense 1mount of tedii)usArtikull in dis ishoo is on de fr>in( make a special And enthusiastic stu<lyj work, but it, is realized that such a

'apivj]j be of inestimable value ini wish i cud.
the administration of the area mapped
for all time to come. The face of the(Sjgne<l) .OLE B(JLLCOO]C. i<lentic;il ivith the practice of forestry. earth will develop few new 1vrjnk]es

]Ve Ai'0 concerned >vith the entii 0 veg- over a period of a fe>v hundred years.'IELD FXPKIIIEN)('E etative gi oivth; 1'rom the smallest herb We are co-operating with the Geologyperhaps th hardest. thing to find, to the tallest tree. It must be rcmem- >- Department of the Agricultural Co]-
,among college men is a downright lege of Utah, in the relief map work.practical man. IVe are too often in fact, the >vork wj]] be done At thesteeped in theory,.with no thought of ' Agricultural College under the direc-the practical life before us. Noivl>ere I tion of Professor jvj ]liam Peterson,is this more true than, in Forestry ~~ y ~~~(++QQ >vl>o has done considerable work Alongwork. this 'ine.

l am rr iiiug ci some feugfir cu the.So.n>any o<c sjons (hst -1(. is .,>1 ' ' - Ve- Very- attraCtiVe diSPlay Of
—

»>ap phase of ou>'oik because
e have-

on«. obvious. The college man does 1aVawiereS, With priCeS rar]girjg frpnl — ... want the boys...to realize that theynot, start soon enough to g<!t his cx-
must, first of:ill, be Able to n)Akepc>'jenee. As soon As one has «hosea good iuaps when. they leave the ]Jni-his life >vork„he should At once. start versi(.y. Nine times out of ten, be-e wi »amon s trollI—on the most important phase of it, gi»ne>'s >ll oui'vol'k vi'jl] bc . ]iuj.:>Iviz.: practical experience. Too often, $5.00 up t]>e tas]I of constructing a topograph-we wait until we have completed our '

ic map or, in other words, construct-theoretical. study, beFore we start out, ArtiStiC hand-CarVed CameO mOuntings ing the foundation on which all suc-thinking ave can easily pick up the priced very reasonably. ceeding superstructures and manage-practlcal know](xdge. Bu(. wc I» list. ment plans n>ust be built. If he failsremember that ', while we Are in in this, he has f'ailed on the flrst and'r

school, 'ome other ma i is out'n Frank Kelly most important'tep. I do not wishthe 'ield learning by liard knocks, to underestimate the need of thorowhat we will have to do in the future. Jp+pl QR botanjca] training. To properly con-Skill does not come with a few n>o-
M p SC p W I d a h O uct the physiological end of range inments of application, but is born af- vestigation work, one must in<lecd be 1ter many years of untiring effort. We botanist with a thoro knowledge ofsoon get too old to Acquire this skill scientific methods.so we are left with only one side i

We have constructed detailed.top-of our vocation developed.
oLraphic and type maps for aboutTherefore it wj]j readily be seen,

that to become masters in our line >vc
must Associate practice 1vjth theory.

I ~I know of no better way to, do this, . 'nd PhOtO Supp) fQS our district ca>'rying over three milthan to fill in our vacations >vith
practical work. Remember. that the
goal is a long way off, and the road

thous1n 1.matu e ttl 'tl tla rough one, And if we are not pre-
increase. You can s00. we still havepared to fight with our competitors,
somcth' t d .somct »nL to do Idaho foieste>swe must surely succumb.
shou]d p p (1 ]s iou d prep >>0 (,hemsel>cs with th

IIOTANY DEPART]jIENT i<101 of ]0>d>AL in tl»s t>cmcndous un
dc>'u>king.TO PUBLISII BIJLLETIiN

I'rofessor I'lovd W. G:iil of the <10- Tl>c >vo> k of l>laki»g;i clos<,'tudy
i>artment of Botany, is preparing A I.l W~ 'f grilzilig capacity;i>Id >vorkjng- out
bulletin on some oi'he poisoi>oils A gen b>'plants of Idaho. The bulletin )vj]] )i>l'cly heel» l>i(ial(cd. A 111(10 overb'e profusely illustrated and A, de. <i year Ago it >vas decided that in or-
scriptlon of the Plants togcilici'vith

~

der to collect the necessary smount of
l
physiological dat;i And keep 0, proper
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Pohn Booth ~as a dinner guest at
house 'Monday

aaSS~V, SICBI~III >4 I+
r>rst time a )It>Icy bame along aud of

fered him a ride. The fact that there

~;as-ja—young —lady in thwack seat

might have had something to do with

it.

':For tho Hoilida'Ys~

lf so,'you away need a new

Llg or Suit Caie

and Creighton's

Is the ptace to ge't them

There's a big, fine

stock waiting for

you, and at prices

easily within the

reach of All.

Bags

Suit Cases

O'. G. BRACKERT
Moscow, Idaho

BOOKS WRITING

Popular

MATERIALS

Music 15c, 2 for
Century 10c-

R CO.
Colfax, Nn

POST CARDS

25c

HOLIDAY GOODS
COLLEGE LINEN STATIONERY

48 Sheets, 48 Envelopes 25c.

OPEN EVENINGS

4eo. i"„reig>I;on i"„o.

- Frank Wood was a dinner guest at
the Beta house Saturday evening+

Humphrey contracted a serious ease

of lamyhrogolomi pentosus at Elk Ri-

ver and was,forced to retuvn before

the ehd of the trip. hialmtcn 'nud

Webster also were suddenly. stricken
'y

a complication of 'malt>dies just tts

the croud was startling to )vafk from

Potlatch to Moscow thvu a foot of
snow'. As a consequence .they )vere

unwillingly compelled to return . by

rail. A diagnosis of theiv case,
showed thaf, a slight chilling of the

feet and a consequent weakening of
the knees was the chief trouble.

—Lake:-"Hill —was —a—dinner —guest of-
Beta Theta Pi Thursday evening.

The proceeds of the candy sale on
Friday morning amounted to $10.

.Jean Gerlough, A. J. Priest, and
Harry Einhouse,were Pullman visitors
the lest of the week.

-Mss Ruth Hill left'onday for
Palouse after spending the week-end
at the Omega Pi house.

Mrs. W. M. hforgan entertained the
girls of the Omega PI sorority at a
theater party last Tuesday evening.

Several foresters sta)ed at home

Under some'circumstances, )ve would

recommend this yractice very highly.
For anyone who is planning, to, be-

come a ranger's wife, a spinter, a

)vatchdog or a cheese maker, it is
essential that the "stay at home" hab-
it'e cultivated carly.

All in all it "was pretty fine tvii)
ai>d Ill 'llulost every>vriy cx<'cdcd thc
expectatious. of even the most enthus-
iastic planners. The, splendid treat-
merit )vhich we received, >vhcrcvc>.

we went, from the Potlatch people,
helped more thau anything else to
make each day n pleasant one. Thev
never hesitated to go out of their )vay

to show us the sights, gave us a fice
rein thruout the trip.

President Brannon has been abepnt
for several days, attending the meet-
ing of colege yresidents in Spokane.

I

,hfv..and AIrs. Hyde, who have three
sons in college, spent a few days vis-
iting in hfoscow last,-week. They
)vere returning home after A trip to
California and the fairs.

The local chapter of Kapya Sigma
went to Pullman last Friday evening
to enjoy a smoker with the W. S. C.
chapter. The occasion was Found-
er's Day aud was well observed.

The ihfisses Sherman were weel--end
guests at the Delta Gammy, house.
They were. in town to attend the Phi
Delta Theta informal dance, where
Miss Sherruan and Hedley Dingle an-
nounced their eugngen>eut.

1

Friday night before the debate a
luncheon was served at the Hotel
Moscow. Those present )) ere:
Coaches Hulruc aud Overman, Mr. aud
Mrs. Spencer of Portland, Mr. and
hfvs. Le>vis, and the debate teams, of
Idaho and W. S. C.

Ho>v n>uch grub c'111 )ou put ol> <1

four by five foot table )vithot>t bvenl-
ing the foundation? lieve is what.
they had at the hotel in Elk River.

Lunch —Soup; salmon, car>ucd aud
fresh; potatoes aud gravy; navy beaus
aud lima beans; peas; honey; cheese;
i'ice; pickles; beets; spavcribs o> iycef;
pie aud cake; dolls >nd bve;>d; apri-
cots, cherries au<1 gvnpes; ovnuges
aud apples; cookies aud gi shorn
crackers nud of cou vse snit, p<'p pp >',

sug>v.;tun other ueressitij s,

It » ss >t Borrll ) r>11 < ) <'1) ol>j
seu>bled at. the depot, )v:titiug. fov tl>p

tvniu to Potlntch, that the sucldcst 1>f-,
faiv of the )vhole tvii) took 1)lace. R»s- I

sell Cunningbnur and Don Yates sa)v
the hiil)vaukee tvaiu pullillg 011t to-
\v:>rd the south,'»>d thought tb;1t it
wns the Potlnt«h tvnin. The e»tve:>ties
of the )vniiing pni <i>>e>'s h<td no ef-
fe<:t )vhatsoevoi on the stony heavts
of these husky . heroes. With
mighty eifovt, Russell sc rambled
aboard and pulled his l(eystoue pard-
ner aloft with his strong «nd mighty
'll'>11. They stavte<1 or> tl)eiv c'>11'p-I'vee

journey 1)uclc to the town fvnm )vl>icl>
thev had just, <ou>e. But liolv Devnst-
stiug Horrors! neither gentleman ha(1
the price to get back to thnt to)vu so
tl>e camel. iu>itatious o'f n tr:>iu con-
'ductor stopped the ship nud the. t)vc)
heroes of ouv expedition bnd to count
the ties for two miles back to'13oviil
aud )vovst of all had to face the rest
of the fello)vs.

The girls of the High School As-
sociation >vei'e hostesses to the Uni-
versity girls at their meeting on Wed-

-nesday, December >3th. The subject
for the me ting )vas Japan, aud in>-

I

personations )vere given of Bliss
IKamai and of Miss Emerson, ouv

secretary to Japan. The meeting wns
folio)ved by a charming Japanese tea.

At the Sunday after noon u>cpiiug
at the Idaho Club, hfv. Charles 1'onp
spoke on "The Essence of the Cios-
pel" which the speaker said )vas cle:tv
ly set forth in Peter's couccptio:1 ns
is recorded in John 2111S-17 au<i lias
been demonstrated by such great li,cs

!
as Paul aud Florence Xightengnlc.

The Y. M. C. A. Deputation Team
>vill visit Post Falls, Coeuv <I'Alene,
and Raihdvum duving the Chvistmns
recess. An interesting program i>np

,'eenprepared by ti>e Christmas os- j

sociation. The folio)vir>g men )vill
compose the tean>: Paul Weugev,
Robert Beckwith, lValter Sandelius,
Charles Cone, aud Thomas I.eonavd.

.IUY (00r Xrr@sigi 'ls j'-',,

:)e ore rlc ay
Take home something different fha„

you can get at home. This Sludenfs
Store is so splendidly. ready wtfh a
thousand practical gifts from which
to cl>oose.

One hundred dozen Mens Necktles

Bee to $2.00
Ladies'ainty Boudojr gipper+

75e to gg.op

)AV )S'

ecl;ric i."a e
ATTENTION STUDENTS!!

We lvish to extend Oo you a cordial
invitation to try our dainty luvehes."
You-lvill find the service agreeable to
ycur demands. Hot drinks, ice creanl
and confectionery serv d during'he
day and even i ng at a I I hou rs.

GIVE US A CALL!!:ecl;ric i".a e

A CHECKING ACCOUNT will help you lo
control your expenses by giving y()11

. an absolute recoi.cl of your expenditures.

We furnish you a barik book and checks a»(j
offer you exceptional facilities and advail-
tages for carrying check accounts.

The regular n>ecting Of the Uuiversi
ty Science Club will be held Friday,
December 17, at 7:30 p. m;, in Room

lIORE TO REBIEI)IRER

.j

ave a IOS com e e
line of Xmas gift goods

for men.

Ties, Bath Robes, Smoking
Jackets, Slippers, I-Ioieprpof

113 of the Administration building.
Dv. F. hk Angell )vill give the ad-
dress of the evening, the subject be-
ing "Atmospheric Electricity " All
members of the faculty, students, aud
to)vnspeople interested are requested
to attend.

I est Sunday evening the annual be-
fore-Christmas celebration was held

,

at Ridenbaugh Hall. The girls hung
'their stockings aud letters to "Banty
Claws" around the fireylace. Each
gi)1 received some clever take-off aud
the display of presents and the read-
ing of the accompanying verses af-
forded much merriment. Afterwards
<I <lelicious supper )vns served. The
table )vns in the fnvm of nn "1" nud
ved berries an<1 gveeu ivy leaves for-
med the decoration

The teacher, a Indy of uucertaiu age;
>vas having a hard time teaching John
ny the names of the kings of England,

"lVhv, when I rvas your age," she
said, disgustedly, "I could recite the
names of the kings backward aud for-
ward." r

"Yes'I»," said .Iohnny, "but )vheu y<)u
w~s my hge there )vasn't so 111'lilv
kings."
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The gg>leal S QAO9
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Have You The -Grippe->
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Better., go to—
THE OWL DRUG SYORf

And have them reconlmcnd a r
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The saving habit as
thc foumlatjon of char
actcr am> thc corner
stone of a successful
carcrr. Ej)courage all<i
stimuiatc the c>cvc>op-
ment of this habit by
OPCI)ing:j S;)rjllg ~ aC
count for your boy or

l
~ . ~gjri at tijjs sll j>ljt, 'ljju

hcipfui bank.
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TIBIBER BEASTS

I"ORFSTKRS,JOIJR)t EY
OX A WKK lt'S TRIP

(Contin>ted from Page 3)
evnl snow storms )veve encountered
on the wnv but othenvise the trip (ties
very enjoyable and the big trip was
finally over. All arrived home

wet,'ired

aud hungry but happ)'. Some
had bad colds but-everyone joined in
saying that it "sure )vns some trip,
and now the time .is spent telling
eVeryone nil about it nnd sho>ving the
many pictures which )q.ve taken...l

It was a mucldy hike over the hills
C'oDeary but that >vas scarcely a

good enough excuse for Oscar Munsou
~,for leaving the party iu the lurch tlvcl-

't

Leave Your whiskers

aild Hair at=

IDAHO BARBER SIIOP
See DAN For a Shine

Next to Chiiders Ciffor<j Sios., Props.

Hosiery in Xmas boxes
1

and many other gifts for
'erI that they wiII appreciate.

i

The Moscow State Bank

r

Thea tre
N'ednesday —V I S E Z)~y

"The House of Thousand Candles"
"'I'bc lions< ~ of:> 'I'hnus;in<1 (':»>dI<'s" is;i most mysfpvioi>e:ibotlp.

l'l:ifhiu ifs':il» tini <'or>nu('s is fi>p tuost )vnu<l('vful ('nil('('tion of ri>1>dlp-
sfi(ks illlll ('itlldl(bl'I> ill fir<'or'I<1. It s<'I'ves fill'ill'I)nap 0> «I» pe-
('p>if>'I(', >'>'llllllslci>l old Ill>Ill; 'lf pl'o'1'( s fir>if; s('('I'('I, I)>1)j)jl>g('>v,'>ys
gloolll) 'O'Illllfs il>ld Ill<lop>1 pill>('ls i>l'('>of ('n>lull('d 'fo I>India( vi>1 et>s-tipe.

Thursday
KI)lIUXI). IIRKKSK In

"The Shooting of Dan- McGrew"

"The Idler"
.ls produced i)v Frnhman "'I'he I<lier" js;>n «di>pfafinn of (". II;id<in>i('hambcrs'nvpl of fhe same name. >I'hc past) ('h;irl<s Ripbutau.(l>fhcrin() ('ounfiss, ('loire, lrhifu< y, )(f.u»it linln>es. ''ritips
(Ivc;tt I'lay. ('Ottvirrclng,'Lpfi>tg..lvfisfi<'. I'bofngraphy.

I)<)n'f, iii>ss "I lip l pukp(i fvo>ii fbp 9('sf," nr '[o»gp o> s 'I IIO>Is>i>><i('a» <1 les."

A four-piece Orphpsira Fr'iday aud )(>ifurd;>I Xighfs. (':>tidy lr»«»c"
Ever) Saturday. Wr, ('(range Program I)r>ily.

I'rnm the yocm classic of the sa>uc name by Robert ll;. j(iprvip<.ilfcfrn picture in 1) lmrfs. Ah .'1Iaskan stnr> of fhc grcuf s»n>v,)>nrld,„said 1>y those >vho have s('en it, fn bc in fh( suutp plass as fhe f>imni>s"Spoilpvs." I)ou'I, ir>Iss fhp tirsf ~lf(fro:If, fh«()v»bpiiui, 'I'buvsd;i!.

Privy
ll illiam Fnx I'rpgpufk 11('ff.> Xuus(u iu"The Song ofHate"= From La Tosca

R<!ff> h»r>scu) fb<! Omln<iut frugp<lipuup, >viio l>tis bpp>t s(sir> iil,sari> famous For sup«pss<s iis "A Wou>t>u's Resurrppfiou" su<i "'I'Ii<''<

lp1>r;Ifpd )((':»>d;rl,o;tpi><'urs Iu "'I'b('ong of II'>I('"

Saturday
Yl'illi >iu Fex I'r(spufs


